Because of the erosive conditions to which barrel materials are subjected during the rapid firing of guns, materials for barrels had to be improved. One such Improvement involved the lining of the bore of an AISI 4150 steel barrel with a tantalum alloy (Ta-I0W).
The Ta-IOW lined barrel was superior to the standard'Cr plated barrel under comparative test firing. A:Research Directorate, RIA reportI documents the techniques used to manufacture the multi layer gun barrel, the results of firing tests, and metallurgical examinations. Only the information essential to establishing the relevancy of the present investigation to maintain continuity will be repeated.
The Ta-IOW alloy liner and the 4150 steel were coextruded at 1900°F to form a multi layer gun tube. The extrusion produced a satisfactory bond, mechanical and metallurgical in nature, between the steel and refractory alloy liner,. Metallurgical bonding was accomplished through an intermediate diffusion zone, and representative areas of the interface are depicted In Figure I . Several of the lined tubes were cold-swaged to form rifled blanks for use as M134 Minigun barrels, The brittle characteristic of the diffusion zone is Illustrated in Figure 2 which reveals the fragmenting that occurred in this zone during swaging.
Although detrimental effects during test firing cannot be attributed to the diffusion zone, this zone could be a potential trouble area. Consequently, Information pertaining to the diffusion zone was desirable.
-PROCEDURE Sections of a coextruded gun tube wero used to analyze tho diffusion zone between the 4150 steel and the Ta-IOW liner. The diffusion Zone In the as-extruded condition was not of sufficient dimensions to permit thorough compositional analysis; therefore, a series of Isothermal treatments at elevated temperature wire performed to facilitate growth of the interfacial zone by diffusý j5p,:. w=mons subjected to Isothermal treatments were prepared by removae oi excess steel 7aock from the gun 4 tube resulting in a specimen 0.6 Inch in diameter and cut to I inch In leicth. All Isothermal treatments were conducted In a Loco Glo-Bar furnace adapted for argon atmosphere operation. Observation of the specimens after remove; from the furnace shwod no oxidation, which indicated that the inw.-t gas ptotection was satisfactory.
identlf Icatiton of the specimens used'in this-study Is presented In Ta~le It Ta -1 ON '' .S
P44
.. St~ee!.
• -•. Several techniques were used to analyze 'the diffusion zone* These techniques Included optical metallography, X-ray diffraction, Tukon mlcrohardness surveys, and electron microprobe analysis. Specific procedural details concerning analysis of the diffusion zone will be described as necessary.
Considerable difficulty was encountered In the metal lographic Preparation of specimens which contained the steel, the tantalum alloy,, and the interin3diate coeipounds in the dJif usion zone. Differences In hardness required the use of proceduros~which minimized surface relief, nameiy, polishing primarily with Jlamond abrasive on nylon cloths. Only light lapping with-alumina could be-used, Also, metl lorpi repara-, tion of the Ta-lOW alloy 2 # 3 requires chemical etching with reagen~t which rapidly dissolve the steel. The procedures used in the preparation of specimens for metallographic analysis are a-compromise since ahigh quality polished and et~ched sur~face In the s teelI d Itffuslon ,zone,. and Ta-IOW alloy was lnmosslble 'to obtain simultanelously.
RESULTS

'
The growth of the diffusion, zone, as a result of +he various iso' 'thermal treatsents,, can be observed by 'the series of mi crostructurat presented in Figures 3 through 8 . Specimens for metal lographic. analysis were prepared so that the optimum-polish and etch existed In t+he -vicinity of the diffusion zone. The steel-has been etchad, but the Ta-l010 by necessity remains In the unotched condition..
Specimen No. The most visible part of the diffusion zone appears white in these microstructures; however, other changes in the microstructure have occurred as evidenced in Figure 8 . The same type of micrestructure on the steel side of the interface can be seen by close observation of previous samples.
This zone in the steel appears to be lower in carbon than the steel matrix.
The growth of the white zone is primarily in the direction of The Ta-lOW alloy and is verified by the smooth Ta-lOW white zone boundary as diffusion proceeds.
Measurements of the width of the white zone were taken, and the results show a parabolic growth of this zone with time as described by the equation: The data for Specimens I through 4 are contained in Table II and are presented graphica).ly in Figure 9 . The graph plotted in Figure 9 is for K = 4.4 x I 0 -lu in 2 /min. .;. The microstructures show three distinct zones ( Figure 13 ) In the region formed by diffusion. The ragged boundary between Zones 2 and 3 is comparable to the original interface between the steel and the Ta-IOW alloy. However-, the movement of this interface is possibly due to differences in diffusion rates and volume changes resulting from the formation of new phases.
Etching behavior reveals Zone 3 is an iron-rich zone, low in carbon, similar to the one shown previously in Figure 8 . The white zone extends through Zones I and 2. Justification for the preceding statement Is the absence of a distinct boundary between Zones I and 2. The white zone forms the matrix for Zone 2, with particles of other phases dispersed throughout this zone. The etching characteristics of the materials, illustraied In Figures 16 and 17 , seem to be a contradiction of the above conclusion since Zone I Is attacked much more rapidly than Zone 2. However, subsequent results and discussion are provided that will explain this behavior and reinforce the conclusion that the white zone extends through Zones I and 2.
Tukon microhardness measurements, taken on Specimens 4 and 5, are shown in Figures 18 and 19 , respectively.
The white zone of Specimen 4 and Zones I and 2 of Specimen 5 were es'tremely hard. Zone 3 of Specimen 5 is comparably soft, as would be expected if this Is a zine depleted in carbon.
Specimen 4, however, shows a slight increase in hardness on the steel side of the white zone. This increase is attributed to the proximity of the hard white zone and is not considered representative of the structure. (Table I) was not this thick so apparently ihl specimen for microprobe analysis was not a true transverse section or perhaps the scan was not perpendicular to the Interface. Whatever the reason, the linear dimensions along the abscissa of Figure 20 are not absolute, but they can be roughly normalized to a more agreeable value when multiplied by one-half. The white zone of Specimen 4 was a uniform-gradient diffusion area.
Iron dropped Immediately to approximately 8 to 10 weight per cent at the Interface and decreased uniformly to 0 at the inner edge of the zone.
"Tantalum concentration dropped gradually through the diffusion zone In Specimen 5 (Figure 21) , the tungsten has diffused for a much greater distance, as far as 7 mils from the original interface, Also, a zone of about I mil occurred where the tungsten concentration remained fairly constant at approximately 5 weight per cent. Particles, rich in iron, and a few tungsten-rich particles were found in Zone 2. The tantalum concentration remained constant (80 weight per cent) In Zones I and 2, except for dips associated with the iron and tungsten particles. The iron and especially the tungsten particle concentrations, as plotted, are estimated because the particle size and surface conditions precluded accurate analysis.
Numerous X-ray diffraction patterds were obtained by use of three techniques. Only the most conclusive patterns will be presented. However, X-ray analysis Involved many other patterns which proved that the results are reproducible, but did not provide additional information. A summary of *he results of X-ray diffraction Is presentfed in Table it1 , Actual X-ray patterns are shown In Figures 22 through 30 . The X-ray dote useo for analyzing the patterns are presented in Table IV which also includes a coioarIson of patterns G and H with these data. The source of this reference data is the ASTM card 4file, with the exoeptlon of the data for Fo 2 Ta as -eported by Wallbae . The Ta-IOW alloy lat-ice parameter varied only slightly from that of tantalum which was used to identity the.Ta-lOW phase.
The X-ray date indicate an abundance of TaC in the diffuslon zone. The white zone of Specimn 4 was identified as TaC. Analysis of Spacimon 5 showed that TaC Is present in contact with *Fe and with Ta-iOW which indicates TaC is the major phase in Zones I and 2. The i ntowe.-tal lIic Fe.)Ta was detected sOn*Phat sporadically, the low angle lines being the prime bassl for identiflcation. Pattern J, which strongly shows theso low angle iines, gave some inferanca to the powsition of the inter"Wellic being below the TaC since the re 2 Te wes not detected until some material was removed from the surface (compare patterns I and J).
DISOJSSiON OF RESULTS
Examination of the data estobl ishes TaC to be the primary product 
of diffusion with supplementary formation of the intermetallic FeTa. Carbon supplied by diffusion to form TaC results in a ce't.r-dep*eted zone in the steel.
The white zone exhibited in Figures 3 through 8 has been Identified as TaC. The parabolic growth of the TaC observed in the samples "heated at 2000*F is in agreement with that reported by Krikorlan et al. 5 for surface carburization of tantalum although the growth rate constant differed by two orders of magnitude. This difference can easily be ascribed to variations in conditions. Zone I of Specimen 5 and the matrix of Zone 2 are composed of TaC. Metal lographic results (Figure 17) were the opposite of this conclusion and require further comment. The nitric ind hydrofluoric acid mixture is known to dissolve tantalum carbides. 6 , Zone I and the network extending into the Ta-IOW alloy have been attacked by these acids. However, Zone 2 shows resistance to this etchant, This behavior was a result of a thought-provoking situation because, after the steel and the Fe rich Zone 3 had been chemically stripped from the sample In boiling HCI, Zone 2 was attacked by the HN03_ plus HF similarly to Zone I. The explanation Involves the presence of two galvanic cells during etching. Zone I is anodic with respect to the Ta-IOW and corrodes, but Zone 2 is cathodic to its Fe rich neighbor material and Is protected from the acids.
The hardness of TaC has been recorded 7 as ranging from OHN 1800 to KHN 2000. The values determinhed in this Inv,.stigotion (Figures i8 and  19) are in fair agreement with this range when the possible sources of error, inherent in microhardness measurements with light loads, are cons dere d.
Further evidence for the abundrnce of taC was accumulated by observation of the diffusion Zones of Specimens 4 and 5 at low magnificition, These zones oxhibited a gold luster which Is characteristic of TaC'.
An explanation of the results is less distinct than the evidence, 0i ffusIon couples in afltitcoponent sys-tef offer extrefm analytical complexi ty. Phase diagrams for systems such as the one In this Investigation do not exist and, If they were available, only dubious prediction of the phases developed by diffuSion could be acospiished because of the uncertainty of the ditfusior path. The problem is t hus reduced to one of speculation with " ly subsidiary binary phase diagrams for guidance.
Three binary system will be incorporated into the following discussion and essential neglect of the alloying elements In the steel will be realized. Diffusion at the higher temperature, 2400'F (13150C), could result in different phasesethan at 2000'F (1092*C).
However, the binary diagrams of C-Ta, Fe-Ta, and Fe-W provide no basis for the occurrence of major variations. Therefore, sustained diffusion at lower temperatures can be considered to result in a diffusion zone comparable to that of Specimen 5.
The carbon-tantalum 8 system shows two carbides, Ta 2 C and TaC. Since only TaC was detected in this study, the assumption is that either the Ta 2 C phase is suppressed in the multicomponent or the more stable TaC is favored In the absenceeof-complete equilibrium. Taking the composition of the TaG as approximately 6 weight per cent explains the ambient value of the Ta (80 weight per cent) in Zones I and 2 ( Figure 21 ).
The iron-tantalum binary 8 contains one Intoermetaliic-Fe 2 Ta. This was identified by X-ray diffraction of Specimen 5. Motallographic study showed particles In Zone 2 and sicroprobe analysis indicated high Fe particles (in Zone 2) with an estimated composition of 35 to 40 weight per cent Fe, which agrees witn the composition of Fe 2 Ta In the binary system. The Fe 2 Te apparently occurs as discrete particles dispersed In TaC. This would explain the sporadic detection of re 2 ra by X-ray diffraction. The removal of fragments from the fracture surf ace (reference Pattern J, Figure 30 ) probably gave more favorable exposure of the Fe 2 Ta particles to the Impingent X-ray bem,. This dons not imply that the Fe 2 Ta is concentrated in a zone below the TaG which would be contradict"r to other results, Tungsten diffusion Into the st!el Ias sigof!pitant
Iron can accomndate appreciable amounts of tungst"n in solution as exhilbited in the Fe-W binary diagran. 8 the maximum solubility of tungsten in the ferrite was 5 weight per cant (Figures 20 and 21) . Zone 3 probably accepted sufficient tungsten at the diffusion temperature to place the cposil-* tion of this Zone outside the gaus loop thereby ellminating the y-u transformation on cwling. The coarse grains of Zone S mould not be characteristic of a traosformtion product. The expeced absence of e transormation implies that the carbon content of this tone is extrmely low. Cooling of the solid solution a would be atccomppied by rejection of the intermstalli¢c WFe 2 (or mor. likely a complex t nteatellic) due to the decrease in solid solubliitP of W in the a phase. This could well be the precipitate in Zone 3 (Figure i1 ).
Tantalum does not diffuse beyondcths original Interface, apparently as a ceaseq,.rence of the formation of TaC. The "high-tuqgsten" perticios found in Zone 2 are probably tungsten carbides or complex carbides. Tantalum and tungsten form a complete series of solid solutions ruling out the possibility for an intermetallic.
A review of this investigation will be helpful in relating the results to the events that occur In a gun berreloperating at elevated tewperatures. Carbon diffuses from-the steel and combines with the Ta-IOW alloy, thus TaC and scattered tungsten :arbides are formed and the steel at the diffusion interface-s.-depleted of carbon.
Simultaneously, tungsten diffuses into the steel forming a solid sotution and iron .diffuses into the Ta-lOW forming discrete particles of the intermetallic Fe 2 Ta which end up dispersed in a matrix of TaC. The TaC is the predominant diffusion product'and Is a hard brittle constituent. Note that separation-of the liner from the steel was accomplished without difficulty by fracturing through the diffusion zone.
The diffusion zone of Specimen 5 should not be cons-trued'to represent the actual diffusion zone in a gun barrel because the quantity of diffusion necessary to develop sucha zone would not be expected to occur during manufacturing or the firing of a gun bafrel.
However, note that the diffusion process described in the previous paragraph will be operative on a smaller scale In the barrel and that the diffusion zone formed will continual ly approach that of Specimen 5, being limited only by the dependence of diffusion on time and temperature.
CONCLUS I ONS
I.
Tantaltw carbide (TaC) is the predominant phase formed by diffusion betweaa Ta-IOW and 4150 steel.
2.
Growth of the TaC obeys a parabolic rate law and grows in the direction of the Ta-lOW,
3..
The diffsion zone is herd and brittle. and'is eeily fracturod resulting in separation of linar and steel,
4.
The intermetallic F0 2 Te fores as partlelossin a matrix of TaC.
5, Carbon diffusion results
In &crbon depleted zone in the steel adjacent to the original interface.
6.
The extent of tungsten diffuion into the Stool is appreciable.
7.
Tantalum does not diffuSe into the steel to any appreciable extent.
8.
Particles of high-tungsten concentration, probably tungsten carbides, are present in the TaC matrix.
9.
Three distinct zones are formed by diffusion. The zones are identified as:
Zone I -TaC Zone 2 -TaC with Fe 2 Ta and high-tungsten particles and Zone 3 -Carbon-depleted steel with tungsten In solid solution.
10.
The diffusion times and temperatures, necessary to enlarge the diffusion zone to a critical thickness whereby fracture of the multi layer gun barrel could occur, are not attainable in gun barrel environnmnts,
